2018 NDSU Choral Festival Rehearsal Tracks

**CHAMBER CHOIR**

Domine, ad Adjuvandum Me Festina

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/domine-ad-adjuvandum-sop

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/domine-ad-adjuvandum-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/domine-ad-adjuvandum-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/domine-ad-adjuvandum-bass

Afternoon on a Hill

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/afternoon-on-a-hill-sop

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/afternoon-on-a-hill-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/afternoon-on-a-hill-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/afternoon-on-a-hill-bass

Te Quiero

https://soundcloud.com/user-59584871/te-quiero-solo

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/te-quiero-sop

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/te-quiero-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/te-quiero-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/te-quiero-bass
We are the Music Makers

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/we-are-the-music-makers-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/we-are-the-music-makers-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/we-are-the-music-makers-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/we-are-the-music-makers-bass

WOMEN’S CHOIR

For Now I Know

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/for-now-i-know-sop-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/for-now-i-know-sop-2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/for-now-i-know-alto

From Dusk to Dawn

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/from-dusk-to-dawn-sop-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/from-dusk-to-dawn-sop-2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/from-dusk-to-dawn-alto

Panis Angelicus

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/panis-angelicus-sop-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/panis-angelicus-sop-2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/panis-angelicus-alto
This Little Light of Mine

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/this-little-light-sop-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/this-little-light-sop-2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/this-little-light-alto

MEN'S CHOIR

Keep Your Lamps!

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/keep-your-lamps-t
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/keep-your-lamps-bar
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/keep-your-lamps-bass

He Ain’t Heavy, He’s My Brother

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/he-aint-heavy-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/he-aint-heavy-baritone
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/he-aint-heavy-bass

How Can I Keep from Singing?

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/how-can-i-keep-ten
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/how-can-i-keep-bar
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/how-can-i-keep-bass
Unchained Melody

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/unchained-melody-t
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/unchained-melody-bar
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/unchained-melody-bass

**MIXED CHOIR**

Kyrie

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/kyrie-solo
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/kyrie-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/kyrie-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/kyrie-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/kyrie-bass

The Cuckoo

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/the-cuckoo-descant
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/the-cuckoo-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/the-cuckoo-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/the-cuckoo-baritone-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/the-cuckoo-baritone-2
When Jesus Wept

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/when-jesus-wept-sop-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/when-jesus-wept-sop-2
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/when-jesus-wept-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/when-jesus-wept-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/when-jesus-wept-bass

Let the River Run

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-the-river-run-sop-1
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-the-river-run-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-the-river-run-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-the-river-run-baritone
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-the-river-run-bass